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MOSS IS DENIED REHEARING DOQ CATCHER SEVERELY catchers, were severely bitten. Hall's after the affair but was Mopped by t.uppl.
!

MAMnni IWIOTO niwr- - were on the program and thoso who took were cneorcd. Mrs. Francis Potter accom.
- BITTEN BY WHITE tlchl hand n i.nt.n .nu.i .1 I The an mal wis taken by the men, despite '""'""'iniviu UIVC part were Messrs. Glen Paxton, Robert panted on the piano.BULLDOG kihlt. .. . . . . their wounds, ftnth were ..clvnn mrrileut . INTERESTING RECITAL MtGulre. Frederick Anderson, Alexandern awic - -Ju&gt English Decreet Trial iBvciHMiin I ti inn irr iiAgainst attention by Dr. C. 13. Foltz FrancisgnVo him rndch Pain. Iuppl wan blttn D. Hunter. Arthur Melcher,

of Injured Youth's Case. In attempting to, pick up n wh.tc hull-d- in the right hand, where the flesh nit A recital of the Gibson Mandolin Potter, and Mrs. Charles Thlesaen and The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Hall,

t itwenty-flrs- t and Paul streets. Toln fco liadly torn that stitches had to be Persistent Advertising Is the Sure Road was given Wednesday night at Miss Wllma Meloti. An audience of 470 Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
KOW IN A LOCAL HOSPITAL

colored, and .No) Luppi, both do. taken. Hall attempted to shoot the do to Business (Success. the First Christian church. Ten numbers music lovers attended and all numbers Business Success. ' ,

Stamp of Lesr Cat Off by Ml.nnnrl
Pacific Train In Underirolnir

Treatment to AtoIiI Com
plications.

Refusal to allow a rehearing of the caso
of little Ralph Moss, whose attorneys are
fighting to woure tor him tho rlcht of a
Jury trial, has been entered on tne docket
by District Judee Kngllah. The news
found Ralph In the horp tAl for the seeond
time, whe:e the bone In the stump of Ms
les left by a Mlasour 1 ajltio t re nn
train Is being aerad to prevent re- - .1
complications.

Ralph, who Is 7 years c:, was r--a do n
by a train last November, and h s le;
cut oft above tho Mc, Tvu amputate, e
were performed In Wise' Memo, al lv
pital, and his plr t'.Oun tl;d the .a: ' th
pluckiest boy In umlia i.ou sk.d li.s
couraco saved lus life.

Suit for tJ&.w wan bijun in Ralrh's
behalf against the Mlssitir. rcir b.t
soon after he le.'t tht hot, liai his father
was paid H.OCW by Attuw.y J. A. C. Ken-
nedy, the railroad's lawyer, to d amiss tre
boy's auit and ills own Vaust of action.
The settlement was made without tho
knowledge of Dcnovan and Donohie,
Ralph' attorneys, and without the knowl-
edge of the court.

Since that Umu a warm legsl flsht his
been waged to set as de the settlement
and secure for Ralph . trial by .wry.
Judge English ban twice auftatntd the
a tlon of Attorney Kenntdy, and the cut
wlli now be taken to the supremo court.
In what form it will be cairlid up i is
rot been fully determined

Tndoor Playground
to Be Installed by

Burgess-Nas- h Co,

A complete Indoor playground, a tea
and lunch room and a sprinkler system
are features p'ow being Installed on the
fourth noor of (ha BurgeNash store,
to which several departments will soo-j- .

be moved to accommodate the growth of
the business and keep up with the firm's
standing policy of service to Its patrons.

A eand pile and merry-go-roun- d and
numerous slides, swings, velocipedes, es

and other means of wholesome
play are ready to be Installed In the new
playground. A competent supervisor will
be In charge, and shoppers will bo af-
forded opportunity to do their buying at
the store while tlie'r children enjoy them-
selves nt ptay In the new department It
and the other new features on the fourth
floor will be opened as soon as the

and costly Improvements ai be
finished.

The new lunchroom will be open to the
public and will provide first-cla- ss food,
daintily served, at popular prices. Not
only shoppers, but business men and
women are expected to take advantage
of It, the management of the store

that the place will fill a need In
that port of tho retail district

Will Make" Omaha a
Bettef and "Cleaner !

Place to Eeside In
A general campaign to cltan - up the

streets, alkyn and ac:int lots r ti miv
and to make Omaha a city beautiful, was
Inaugurated by the Omana Civic teaju j

when at a mect'ng of tho directors at the '

1 ommerclal club rooms, a new committee
Uitmn as the commltteo on san tJiton.
was Instituted. C. IS. A. Johnson was
nude chalnnan. Tho other members are:
Jlrp. Georje A. Jcelyn, Mrs. W Mayes.
Ir. P. J. Lord, Dr. R. h. Towne, Watson
Townsend and (X 1 Shamp.

This committee Is to appoint sqbcom-mlttee- s

In every district of the city. The
duty of these subcommltteeo ivfll be to
see that that district of the city Is kept
clean. The pollcs department la to do
asked to furnish a police badge for at
least one member of each of. thesi

to give him authority In de-
manding the cleanlnr up of the A'atric.

The other standing committees were
with chairmen as follows; Pub.

llclty, Robert II. Manley; membersji'P.
General F. A- - Smith: legal affairs, Charles
A. Goss; garden contest, R. U. Peters.

Patrons of Water
Board Irate Over Bad

Methods in Office
Charges of Inefficiency In the clerlCHl

department of the Metropolitan Water
district Is belmt mado by patrons whj
Jjave been 'vtctlmlxed."

Many water consumers have received
tevera! bills In dupl catc, have been deb-Re- d

with water they did not consume
and have, received bills Intended for tonw
ono else- -

A. J. Conrad, speaking to the South-
east IraDrovemcnt rtuh

There. Is lne(f,clenry In the watsr of--J
ma nvi ce oue 10 lite Inability if

clerks to do the work, but the
usfrd Is wrong. It Is not Up to date. Go
there and ask for, Infoimatlon and you
wait half an hour before you get IL

"It Is not the wnv tHth......- v ,....M.v y. illat-ions. They havo Information at hand.
There are no delays and there are fewer
mistakes."

Borne of the Inefficiency , It Is charged.
Is due to the frequent thlft of cle ks,
who, should they be retained for a yeat,
under the law could not be fired withouta hearing.

Julian Charged With
Forging "Securities

William B. Ju'lan, d'Urlct sa es man-ag- er

for u New York udd ng machine
distributing romparu'. has lecn brought
back to Omaha, wnder arrest, from Colo-rad- o

Springs, Cola, where he was ar.
rested at th requeet of loeal authorit-
ies- for alleJ fqrgery of seourltles
smountlng to ll.OOtX

Detective John T. Dunn brought him
Virk

Dunn say the mine war In Colorado'
Is felt by everyone In the western coun-try. Everyone, he' says, carries a pistol.u bus'nes? ) almost at a standstill

TUe Br.t J'Alu Killer,
Bucklcn's Arnica $alv when applied to
cut. UnJse. burn,.scW, ftc, removes

'he pain Get a bos. jjf. All druggists--Advtrtiscinen

Famous Advertisements
Exp
''i durmg yeaf.; :

Thr A'rtnV W M... osLii- - .w uxuv. iviuuuu Jtvuuwn.,
It has been a popular favorite .'for years. But
these advertisements did have 'to live up to the
Blue Ribbon reputation. How. different.

We could not do justice to a celebrated brewing
standard by an ordinary line of talk, by bragging
or by startling revelations of brewing secrets be--,

cause there are none.

When reading any beer a bottle
of Blue Ribbon on the" side will enlighten
you considerably without words or;pictures or
exclamation marks.

A. refined, cultured woman, after a sip of Blue
Ribbon, had exclaimed in our hearing, 'And

..'4,

Bl

c

the Sentiments of Thousands
--SfKjPfA"? 9n$J&& inimons,

advertisement,

- i thought I didn't like
eai- - hearty "Friend for -

Se!:eraI of him' We kne
substantial people who
Jilue Ribbon.

beer." knew the
Forty Years," in fact;

lot of good, sane,

When we put them into this advertising free
of wordy claims and scientific excelsior we
found thousands the country over who dupli-
cated these pleasant experiences with the beer
that always comes in crystal-cle- ar bottles to
show its amber purity.

The advertisements told the simple truth.
The first became famous in a day. All made
thousands read between the lines the half-century-l-

ong

story of Pabst perfection which
sparkles up at you from every wholesome glass
of Blue Ribbon. :

Pabst
ue

The Be t ofQuality
The. Pabst Company

Tel. Doujlv 79
1307 Leavenworth OMAHA, NEB.
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